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WSDAY PRIMARIES

--
r WONT SHOW CHOICE

No .Republican Delegatos-at- -

Largo Will Bo Instructed as
to Votors' Candidate
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POPULAR DEMAND

iPolltlrnl observers stationed nc Wash- -
iacton rind other strategic points In

' readiness for the advance on the Re-
publican national convention nt Chicago
wilt not bo able to learn much about
tha nrratrlpntlnl altnntlnn ns n result

, of tbp statc-wid- o primaries to be held
Sbtt Tuesday.

With the Pennsylvania primaries, In
which n big block of seventy-si- x na-
tional delegates Is to be elected, only
Jve days off,, as much Is known today
of tho influence of the powerful Key-
stone delegation to the Republican
convention as will be known when tho

, votes have becu counted.
The plan, shared In by all the po-

tential elements in the stata organiza-t!o- n

is to elect unlnstructed delegates.
Of course it It understood lint Gover-
nor Sproul will be thb early rallying
point of tho delegates in the event that
hlfl suecestcd candldacv for President
neets with any favor. For example, not

datcs for delegato-at-larg- c is running
with Instructions. Here and there candi-
dates for district delegates, going on tho
assumption that Governor Sproul would
be a, candidate for the presidential
preference vote, arc running with

to support the popular choice.
Charles B. Ilnll and John J. McKin-le- y,

councllmcn nnd Vare leaders, as
candidates for district delegate, promise
tovsupport the popular choice. Sir.
Hall and Mr. McKlnlcy mean that they
arc' for the Governor.

Business Man Candidate
But tho Governor doc not appear

as a candidate for the preferential vote.
The only "such candidate whose name

Js printed on the Republican ballot is
Edward Randolph "Wood, n Philadelphia
business man, whoso aspirations aro
set taken seriously by the leaders and
certainly not by Couneilraen Hall nnd
McKfnlcy. As Mr. Wood is tho solo
candidate for the preference, he may
easily becomo tho technical "popular
choice" merely by default and by rea-
son of a comparatively few votes. The
obligation to support Sir. Wood in that
event, however, is only n moral obli- -

and in the circumstances, Mr.fntion, and Mr. McKijloy would not
'greatly conceratlicmselves with Mr.

Wood's vote. Further, it will be quite
possible for Councilman Hall and other
r
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Vare leaders, it was poidtcd out, to
have their ward organizations write in
Governor Sproul's name enough times
to overwhelm any vo' Mr. Wood trfay
poll in tho entire stat

The supporters of Ctencral Leonard
Wood, it was stated officially, wlL' make
no effort to have tho gcneral'c name
written in ns n candidate for the Re-
publican preference. Hoover leaders
have publicly announced that they will
not interfere with Governor Sproul ns
the tlrt choice of the delegates elected.
Nevertheless, there will undoubtedly be
sporadic attempts here nnd there
throughout tho state to write in the
names of such 'candidates ax Senators
Knox and Johnson, General Wood, Gov-
ernor' Sproul, licrbert Hoover and
others. Rut ns no organized or con-
certed effort will bo made along those
lines by any of tho prominent candidates
and ns the writing in of nnnics is n
dlfllcult matter, more or less, the Re-
publican presidential primaries in this
Rtato M11 tell tho country nothing that
it does not now know about Pennsyl-
vania nnd tfyj plans of the state lead-
ers. The delegation, no matter who is
elected, will be, tr all intents and pur-poe- s,

unlnstructed and will then be
subject to tho play of Interests between
tho rival leaders. Governor Sproul
will havo delegates who would like to
stick to him as n presidential factor
from dinner to breakfast. Senator Pcn-ros- o

says that he is for Senator Knox,
nnd the Vnres have a friendly cyo on
the General Wood movement.

Palmer's Name on Ballot
The Democratic ballot, on the other

I. ami, supplies the basis for a real in-
sight into Democratic national poli-
tics. A. Mitchell Palmer, attorney
general and leader of tho Democratic
state organization, is a candidate for
the Demociatic preferential voto for
President. He is tho sole candidate
whose name appears printed on the
Democratic ballot. His friends, run-
ning ns candidates for delegates to the
San Frnnclsco convention, promise to
support the popular choice.

The Palmer candidacy is being vigor-
ously opposed by the "wet" forces, led
bv Judge Eugene C. Bonntwcll, of the
Philadelphia Municipal Court. The
judge has called on his supporters to
combat the Palmer candidacy by writ-m- g
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former secretary of the treasury and

w of President Wilson. Par-
adoxically, however, the Bonnlwcll-Mc-Ado- o

candidates for delegates do not
promiso to support thp popular choice.
Thus, according to somo speculation,
Mr. McAdoo "might beat Palmer, and
tho McAdoo delegates would not be
pledged to support him in the, con-
vention."

However, the real issue intho Dcm-- .
ocrattc primaries is whether or not the
attorney general .will carry his home
state. If ho does, not carry his home
state safoly and more 'so, over the
Bonntwcll opposition, he will bo con-
sidered to havo been eliminated from tho
race for tho Democratic nomination.
Tho fact that Mr. McAdoo's sunnortent
will be obliged to write id his namo
gives Mr. Palmer all the advantage
there is in that, to start with. In
short, Mr. Palmer will havo easier go-
ing in tho raco for tho preferential
vote than he will havo in tho flsht for
control or tno aeiegauon. xno result
ol tho democratic primaries will be
closely studied by Democrats and po-
litical observers all over tho country.

The liquor question figures in the
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richness satisfies a
man's taste for a
real drink.

Its exquisite bou-
quet makes it the
tea for the dainti-
est of party tables.

Its refreshing,
restful, nerve-quietin- g

effect
makes it the tea for
everybody.
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Atlantic Service
Germantown and Girard'
At Germantown and Girard Avenues, a new
Atlantic Service Station has been opened and
is in full swing. This central location was
picked with the idea of special convenience to
the needs of motor-truc- k transportation in
this busy neighborhood. Here, drivers can
pull in and tank up and be on their way in a
jiffy. Action there is, and full speed.

Atlantic Gasoline isn't excelled and neither is
Atlantic promptness and courtesy. You won't
have any waiting. The attendant is there, all
the time, ready and you won't have to leave '

your seat. This new station will make it easy
for you to get your supply of lively, eager
power that makes car or truck put the miles
behind and the savings ahead.

Pull up for gasoline where you see the Atlantic
sign and the trim Atlantic Building. For there
you'll get service as modern as today's paper.
In line with the Atlantic idea of progress,
there are a number of Atlantic Service Stations
in course of erection. Announcement of
their opening will be made on completion.
Before long another will be opened atTwenty-firs- t

and Reed Streets.

ATLANTICGASOLINEPuts PepinYbur Motorl
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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Democratic state situation in moVe ways
;uun one. xnj 1'aimcr leadership is be-
ing opposed by the "wcte,"
but the latter are complaining that they
hnve been "double-crosse- d' in some
fashion which will help Mr. Palmer
with liniin rlAfilitM nttHAMM ... ai..4
the Falmer managers havo "stolen tho
inunaer - oi'ino uonniwcll cohorts.Vnterfl. rViAnt .m .1
nominate candidates for tho Supreme
nna superior court and for officers

u

Central;
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SAVINGS.
COMEANY?
Market and fourth Sts.
,a PHILADELPHIA ,r a

Money Is Tireless

Your money tho
monoy you deposit with
us works for you whllo
it works for us. It is
tireless. It knows no
holidays.

Faithful, disciplined,
as regular as clockwork,
it draws its earnings and
delivers them to you.

3 Interest on Savings

CAPITAL & SURPLUS
$1,400,000,00
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from United States senator down to
state representatives, and also'cloct
members of the state And ward com-
mittees, In the Democratic primaries,
these nominations afford outlets for thn
rivalry between the Palmer nnd Bonnl-wt- ll

men nnd in the Republican pri-
maries, In Philadelphia, between tho
Mooro and Varo leaderships.

On tho Republican stato ticket, tho
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grade merchandise:

Leather and Fancy; Goods
Social Writing Paper

Novelties and Cutlery
Appliances

Unique Home
Dcsk,Floor and Fancy Lamps
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onlv real contests will bo for the con- -
gres8at-larg- e nominations and for
election as dclegfltcs-nt-Iarg- e, In
Philadelphia the outstanding contests
will bo the fight between administration
leaders nnd tho Vares for the nomina-
tions for Congress in the Third

tho Mayor's old district, nnd for
state senntor in the Fifth
The administration candidates arc

Mr--
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Charles. DeJany and, Jphn.B. .McLean,.
respectively; we varo cnuuiuuu-s-,

ry 0. Rnnsley Max Aron,
The only contest on the nonpartisan

ballot la between Judges Kunkel
Sadler for the Supreme Court nomina-

tion.
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Tnt, VV'xVxV
nnnl. metal....

naiketf. eiallnt
niankotf, as"84" drab,

DleaiM. middy, Navy
nroomf,
nruihfi,
nmihti.
Dratliei, ..............
nuckt. reinforced,

Canrai!
Chain, eanTae.'oalc
Cloth, overcoat. Navy................
Cloth, ultlnr. Navy

Coats, rubber, Marino.
Drawer, heayr woolen
Drawer, medium
Drawere, nalneook
Oovslee, dais...

rubber ...............
Jaekknlvee ......,,....

unbleached, wide..
Oilcloth, table,
rolleh, metal, can.......
Hcleeore
Bcrlm, .............
Bheetlnc, cotton, unbleached,......................
Rhlrti, flannel,

leather
laundry,

Hockf, heavy....
Nock, black,
Trunk, 14x10x33

nienclieu,
Cnderahlrta,

SHxlOxlDH"...

eeme rate.

land at Pinehurst, N.'C.

zA fact:
where golfers all

country gather' winter spring
Fatima each
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more froof
enough Turkish"

much b "just enough Turkuh"?
That upon your taste.
But if you wish a is neither
over-ric- h and heavy, nor lacking in body
and taste, that lets your
stay shVrp and crisp, clear up to bedtime,
vou'll find youronswer where so many
other shrewd smokers have found in

"just enough
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1.18 "

.2S -
e.os -

.40 --

.80

.15

.80

.81 "
.SB yd.
.15 "

4.15 ea.

.00 yd.

8.85 "
0.25 ea,
2,10 pr.
1.85 "

.80 M

.50 M

.15 ea.
. .88
1.25 yd.

.84
.30 ea.
.85 "
.80 yd,
.32 "

0.25 ea.
.55 pr,
.15
.55 pr,

2.15 di.
5,00 en.
.48 yd.
.80 ea.
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Illvfll appear right stralthl
through the ballot for statinomination. One of the high points In
tho Democratic will be ths '
fini. tap AiAprinti ni nnr nnni
tceman between Judge Bonnlwcll nm!
Joseph F. Guffeyv tho Palmer choice.

NAVY RETAIL STORE
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NAVY YARD GATE .

Open from A.
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Underahlrte, medium 81 ha 'Underehlrtf.' heaVr 1 ,B8 HUuntlns, white, red. lue.vreen, no- wiuo.... ,,
Rhoee. rymnailura
Tlcklnr, 81" wide .,,'
Illcslne, coffee, 1 qt
Dollere, coffee ..... .......
Bowl, larco a , .
Howie, wood,
iioxec, epica
noxee, pepper, OHx8xlO"..,.
fjaniecers .. , ....a... .....
Cope, china
Colander, 8V6" deep. .,.,.,..
Clearer, butcher, 8". . ,
DUhee, china
uiinee, ouiier, siiiae. ,
Dlthee, meat, 14"
Fork, nlekel-allT- er . . .

Griddle, ateel, 10x24'
uraier, naii-roun- u

Iron, waffle
tea, airate,

Knlve, bntcjier, t...iKntre. mincing- -

Rnlre, nlckel-allv- er

Knlve, aabatler,
Meat grinder, hand,
Meat aw, IS"
Plate, china
I'ltcher,
t11ih4a I bm.MIM.IIU... .....a.ran, roaat, sxizxzo".
Tans, frylnc
l'an. auea
Pan, bake, ZHxlSxlS
Pol. 3 qt.....
Tumbler, cut ftaa,..
Tnmblera, (la, plain.

. .

I?

.. ......

.................
Kettle, qt

6"

8"

china ...
. . . . .

31 Jd.
1.10

45 yd.

3.80 m

.23 h
1.00 m

1.50
1.83 m

,80 h
.13

1.83 "
1.83 n

82 m

.45 -

.82 "

.14
1.00 m

1.15 -
.83 m

1.85 n
1.25 -
MO -
30

.10

.80 '
5.15 "

1.25 "
.11
.45
.50 "
.83 m

.10
1.10 "

.85

.30 "

.23 -

.12 "
Car mute No. 2, 20, 48. 53. 80, A3, 84. (ID and 81 transfer to Route 20, whltk

direct to Sign point way to (tore. Information may bo obtained by
phone Dlcklnaon 6300, branch 223.

At Pinehurst, from over
the for" and
tournaments, it is that holds

as the cigarette.
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FATIMA
Sensible Cigarette

of

"just
How

depends individual
cigarette that

tmoke appetite

it
Fatiuu's Turkish" blend.
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